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What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare,
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It !? Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other fcarootlo

substance. Its age Is Us guarantee. It destroys W"
and allays Feverish ncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wina
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The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.
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You bank at that place. He wa taken
i,,iv ill w in stomacn irouuw

TRVE FRIEND
He Knew What Food Alone Would Do.

"Three years ago my brother was
suddenly attacked with acute stom-

ach trouble that ultimately reduced
him to a mere skeleton. He consulted
three physicians and two specialists
but they gave him no relief. -

"Eating ordinary food, even the
smallest quantity, meant for him terri-

ble pain which kept up until he had
vomited almost all of the food up
again,

"lie tried many prepared foods but
not one of them seemed to help, and

Huntsvllle last fall and removed to
tnr treatment and thence

$200.00

Four years

Old

V.IWI iuvw " , .. ..kt n oi nnme oi mawan oripuBii w
here. Mr. Cllne will be burled beside
ki. ,.tw and mother and one nrom

Mnoilnn KurvivinK .re n
t' r u - , . .and hrnther and several marriea
r.idln in Stanley, Wilmington. Char- -

said they even aggravated nis trou- -he IOIIW HU '- - .
i Hirorn ot the Northble. and when a friend urgea mm io

he bluntly refused. i nrr ut -
.. T.a.ioinn Prntprlive awocU- -

try
This friend being persistent went out tion. at a meeting hem nere,

"BONNIE"May 17 and IS a. tne aaie. ir
i kA atate convention this year
t.1... .,nntinn will be held in Mt.

Grape-Nu- ts
T ....... V.1I,. a n HlntA t na rmKD

h.id and Secretary urissom were
The above is a very good picture of the full blooded Shetland Pony that I anv

going to give to some boy or girl under sixteen years of age.

CONDITIONS v .

FOOD i. for a ume yot
. .nnta In Raleigh toleruuy vit . -
.k. .nmmlltm meeting tomorrow

and bought a package oi urape-nu- i
prepared a small amount of It and
actually urged him until he ate It with
some cream. The results were pleas-

ant: for the first time in a long, long

time he had found food that would
nay on hla stomach.

"Not only that, but the Orape-Nu- ti

rapidly brought him back to health,

He lived on Grape-Nut- s and cream
the foilowing week and nothing else
and the effects were magical, and the
following three months he ate almost
nothing else, taking absolutely no
medicine, and In that short time not
only was his health entirely regained,
but hi. weiuht also and today he is

u.i.niiuA hni no comment w
i, nn thA Roosevelt announcement

. n tha nniitlcal situation, in any

phase.

V. M. C. A. Bowling; Score--,

Manv people have no children,, so boys and girls, ask
your neighbor to trade with Ilyams for three months
and give you the tickets. The one having the largest
amount in dollars and cents will get the Pony.

GET BUSY AND STAY BUSY

Should

Know
In the T. M. C. A. bowling tourna- -

'All sales during the months of March, April and May

will apply to contest. With each purchase of goods for

cash, or money paid on account, you will receive a ticket

for the same amount.
The contest closes on May 30, and Pony will be given

away June 10th, so all may have plenty of time to, come

iu and settle their accounts and get tickets for the'

,. i..t niirht Cathey team aestrong and in perfect health once
more." Name given by Postum Co., feated that of Swayne in three games
TjattlA rrnlr Mich. with a lead of 3 point. . Tne touow

window.When trouble cornea from Improp- - ing score were maoe:
TotalSwayne ' The pony is now on exhibition in my store

Come and take a peep. .

food and no medicine caner
I Brock.until that , Imrjroper tooncure r'oimt paid.it Affect, have been corand I Allen .....
I Nichols ....
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nripil hv a Chang, of diet to tne
proper food. Grape-Nut- s, being ab-i...- .ir

tfi' mnt nourishing and th.
I Sevier
ISwayn. ....

One

Another
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Meats, Poultry, Veg- -

761 787
most digestible food in , the world,
work wonder, in Such time., a. a ten
tnv' trial Drove.

Grand total..
Cathey TJIVAMSto... Dm mtia book. "The Road to E. B. Brown .

687 2235
Total

204624
149 499
HI 387
172 B25

192 69

r ; etables and Fruits.;

Corner N. Main and Kcrrimon. Phone3 43 and 213.Wcllvllle,". in pkgs. ;. : ,. Ilawkln. . .

Keynold. . . .

186
10
114
170
211

234
160
133
183
161There' Hex Miller . .

Cathey . . . .

rerten Cereal Co., Lttd., Tattle Creek,' Hich.
Grand lotal . . $78 171 SD. 2604


